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ï" >•S For Quick Selling in the Doll

(Saw went.)
nc 350 only, Beautiful Kid Body Dolls; these elegant doll* were late ta 

I - ** delivered to us. This particular manufacturer took more business than
could manage, and from this great mistake we will offer 260 at these beaut 
dolls, with real eyelashes, soft curly hair, and closing eyes, 23 in. f / 
high; each In a box. Should sell at 12-50- for. Wednesday ........KeO

300 Talking Dolls, made In Germany, and in perfectly plain English tars 
j«mm» " and " Papa," as plain and distinct as any little boy m 

girl, beautiful complexion, and sewn wig. A big doU., Worth In the reg- An
ular way $140. Wednesday only ..................................

26 only Well Dressed Dolls, with bisqoo heads, eyes that open and Mjr\ 
* clos». Jointed arms and legs, 37 in. high. A $4.00 doll. Wednesday £* »Tv 
F 10 only Beautifully Dressed Dolls, bisque heads, closing^ eyes, eyelashet, 
r Jointed arms and legs; figured silk muslin dress. Regular $13.60. y Ap

Wednesday.................... ............... ....................................................................... v#70
w ICO Dressed Dolls, with bisque beads, dosing eyes, some with -

eyelashes. Regular $1-Y*. Wednesday .. .j...........................m
Pine Kid Body Dolls, with celluloid heeds arms and legs. Regular 

$1.25 Wednesday.............................................  ........... .............. ........................

Two Extraordinary Money Saving Opportunities

In the Mantle Dept, on Wednesday
Women’s $17.50 to $27.50 Saits, Wednesday for.... $7.95 
Women’s $18.50 to $32.50 Coats, Wednesday for.... $6.98

A Straight Tip from SANTA CLAUS 
to Grown-Ups beta,1

ITake'this from me: Don’t 
let the picture 
of stockings 
hung by the 
chimney get on 
your nerves or |

To-morrow morning we put on «ale a collection of Women's Suita, of high 
grade qualities imported French Venetians, broadcloths, worsteds, diagonal 
mattings and tweed mixtures; in the lot are the following fashionable colors, 
brown, navy, grey, wine, green and black; medium length coats; lined through
out with silk or satin; fastens with novelty or bone buttons; semi-pleated, 
pan«l and plain effects in skirts. Regular prices $17.50 to $27.30.
Quick sale Wednesday ........................................................................ Ml II m7.95 A-

WOMEN’S WINTER COATS $6.98. «
Clearing sale of a special lot of Women's Full Length Coats, of winter / 

weight material;», kersey cloths, diagonal serges, in brown, navy, green and [ 
black; also of plain and striped tweeds, in medium shades of grey; made in a i 
number of smart styles; single or double breasted; collars are either plain 
tailored, shawl, college or high turn-over styles; trimmings are velvet, silk or 
buttons. Sold regularly at prices ranging from $18.50 to $32.50.
Wednesday's price ........................................................................................
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?: Toys up to-DateSilk Waist Lengths $1.79
H h ■i (Bassrrerw.)

$00 Electric Trains, one engine end two cars, sickly painted. Régulai 
$1.25. Wednesday 9$e. ■ '

600 Stationary Steam Engines and attachments, one engice and two at 
tacbments in set. Regular 66c. Wednesday, per set 35c.

Extra attachments. Regular 10c. Wednesday Be.
Covered Waggon and Pelt Covered Horse on platform. Wednesday 76e.
1100 Rattle Fans, Just the thing for sleighing parties. Regular 15c. We* 

uesday 06. *
Bird Target Game, the game that every boy enjoys. Regular 31.26. Wsdns* 

day 98c.
Tin Tea Sets, nicely decorated; special value. Wednesday 36c and 60s. 
The John Bull Target Game, a hammerless rifle sad vacuum arrow. 2ic 

value. Wednesday 15c.
1.000 games of Turn Ovsr, a game for the old folks as well s# the yoeag, 

Wednesday 16c. $
Ckristinss Bslb st Half-Price / >

< (Tep Floor.)
Belle, red paper, at 1e. 2c, 3c, 6c and 10c each. Start at 3c, 6c and 

C each. Red Polnsettias, per dozen 50c and $1.00. Red Immortelles, per he 
38c, 3 for $14)0. Red Immortelle Wreathe at $1.50, $24)0 and $2.50. Holly 
Air Fern , In pots, each 25c. Boxwood Wreaths, each 60c and 75c. H 
Wreaths, each 25c and 50c. lloes and Cedar Wreathing, 25 yards for $14)0.

When you give a silk waist length or a silk dress length, your gift is sure 
to be received with delight. We have an unlimited assortment to choose from. 
Prices range from $14» to $22.50 per length.

Wednesday's special, 300 only of Pure Silk Waist lengths; every one a 
splendid gift or a decided bargain for your own use. They are plrfln and fancy 
in all colors, ivory and black; lengths that sell regularly from $2.75
to $4.00. Wednesday sale price ..............................................................

29c—ALL-WOOL DELAINES FOR XMAS GIFTS—29c.
Half-price Wednesday to Clear 3,000 Yards.

Wednesday should be a record day In our Delaine Section. We have just 
received a new shipment of Pure Wool Delaines, all guaranteed fast washing 
colors; in a variety of designs and shades, never before equalled in the city 
Included in this half-priced lot you will find new Paisley and Persian designs' 
new floral and rosebud effects, new spots, stripes, sprigs, etc., etc This spe
cial offer affords a splendid opportunity to buy a seasonable and practical / 
present that is sure to give much pleasure and satisfaction to the receiver l 
We cut any length; all lengths boxed in dainty gift box, ready for
presentation. Regular price to 65c. Special price Wednesday.............

(Dress Goods Department, Second Floor.)

Women’s Sweater Coats
OUR REGULAR $3.95 AND $64» SWEATER COATS REDUCED TO $2.50 i 

FOR WEDNESDAY ONLY.
Why not give mother, sister or sweetheart, one of these warm Sweater 

Coats?
200 only Women's or Misses’ Fine Sweater Coats, heavy knitted wool, wide 

rope stitch, hign neck, with roll collar and V neck, two side pockets, pear) but
tons, extra hepvy quality; colors white, navy, grey, and combinations of col
ors. Sizes 32 to 42 bust. Regular $3.95 and $5.00 each. Wednes
day, each ........................................................

1 worry youWk 
any lonaermH
—Jus t sit8| 
down withM 
pencil ana* * 
paper and while 
you read this 
page carefully 
through make a notent 
of what you’ll buy to• 
morrow. It will save (XAi 
you time, money and 
“grey matter. ” ^
Yours truly, SANTA CLAUS

o
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1 At the Fancy Goods Counter
f a.(Main Floor.) / ", .

60 only Women's Brush, Comb' and Mirror Seta, in fancy leatherette o 
ed box, with satinette linings; fittings hare silver mountings; regular $3 
Wednesday 32.48. 200 Babies’ Brush and Comb Sets; there have the wi 
“Baby" embossed on the badk. and packed in fancy box; colors white, pi 
or blue; régula? 79c, Wednesday 60c. 2C’ Women’s Combination Toilet t_ 
Manicure Setef containing 18 pieces, ebony finish; regular $13.99. Wednesda 
$9.99. 76 pairs cf Men’s Military Brushes, In fancy box, ebony finish, with sil
ver mounts; regular $3.00, Wednesday $1.98. 60' Men’s Shavtog Sets, or WO 
special, Wednesday 69c.

2.50
toSHAWLS AND FASCINATORS MAKE PRETTY GIFTS.

Dainty Silk Shawls, cream color, pretty shell pattern, fringe edges, large 
each” 47 lDCbeS tquare' 0ur re*uIar Price $1.76 each. 120 Wednesday at $1.25

Heavy Honeycomb Wool Shawls, for shoulder or baby wraps; extra fine 
qualLy; size 60 inches square; colore white, grey or black; knotted f rince 
edges Special Wednesday $1.50 each. ®

Fascinators of silk, square shape, scalloped lace edges, very dainty head 
wear. Regular price 75c each. Wednesday, each 50c.
25c OR 50c FOR WOMEN’S UNDERWEAR—15c EACH FOR INFANTS’ AND

CHILDREN’S.
Women s Vests and Drawers, heavy ribbed white cotton. Veste high neck

’"L^^eX^h ST"* ,engtb' °Pen °r ^ «*■ 32 to
Women’s Vests and Drawers, fine, heavy ribbed wool mixture unshrink- 

i VeS,t8 b,f? neck’ long eleeves, buttoned front. Drawers 
lbr-fcn!<netb' bCtj1 ,etZ *i,ze8 32 to 42 bust measure. Wednesday 50c each 

Children s and Infants Vests, odds and ends and balances of styles 
dosing out; all-wool and wool mixture and all cotton, in children’s

Millinery

worLÏ,to $7rüieltW^eSs^y^œ75d Ve'V6t8' 70868 07 fanC* Hats

60 of a simila - class. Worth up to $5 25 Wednesufn? *1 an 200 White and Black Ostrich Feathers ihe Prlnc’ts^utee style 
long, fine broad fibre. Regular $4.75. Wednesday $3.75 each ’

on

TOO MANY FIANO DRAPES IN STOCK.
(Fancy Needlework Department, Main Floor.)

A unique opportunity of securing a Beautiful Silk Embroidered Plane 
Drape at haif-piice. These are all new season's coloring* and styles, but the 
stock being too heavy, we have turned out all our regular $1.48, $1.71 and $1.09 
numbers for Wednesday, 9Sc each.

X
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Christmas Waist Specials Christmas Ribbons Elite Gloves in Fancy Boxes
H4», *1.» AXD $1.76 WASH WAISTS 

... _ for es».200 Waists, splendid qualities of 
lawn, llnene and vestings; lawns are 
made in dainty lingerie effects, fronts 
of all-over embroidery lace trimmed, 
collar and sleeves; also smart tailor
ed styles. Gibson pleats, 'kerchief 
pocket and shirt sleeve. All sizes In 
the collection, regular 11.00, $1.25 and 
$1.75. Wednesday e»c.

150 fine Lawn and Mull Waists, all 
made in this season's latest styles, 
pretty yoke effects, of Swiss emhrold- 
ory. fine pin tucking, whols front 
trimmed with dainty val. lacs inser
tion, short or long sleeves, slsos $2 
to 42. Regular $1.00. Sale Wednes
day 61.36.

86.00 FLAW1ÏKL WAISTS M.M.
100 lovely Waists, of real French 

flannel, in splendid stripe designs, 
strictly man-tailored, perfectly plain 
style, or wide tailored tucks, front 
opens visibly and finished with good 
ocean pearl butons, shirt sleeve and 
link cuffs, colors sky. cream, tan. 
brown, cardinal and green. A $1.00 
Waist, Wednesday SS.CS.

Just four days to make up your 
Christmas gifts. Do you need ribbon 
to finish them with or to tie them up? 
If so. not# the following;—

We have a Pare Silk Taffeta Rlb- 
bea, 6 1-4 Inches wide. In white, pink. 
Sky, Mexique, champagne, yellow, 
tan. corail, Copenhagen, lilac, cream, 
turquoise, myrtle, emerald, tabac and 
brown, which 1» good value at, Wed
nesday, per yard, 16c.

Another Taffeta Rlhkos is 4 1-4 in
ches wide, and comes In all the best 
colors. It is nice and stiff, stands out 
well In bows, exceptionally suitable 
for little girls’ bowa Wednesday, per 
yard Me.

Women's Fin# Imported 
Quality French Kid Glove», 
from special selected skins, glace 
finish, dome fasteners, gusset fingers, 
Peris points, oversewn seams, per
fect fitting; black, white and all the 
wanted colors; all sises, 
day,
pair, «1.00. —

Women's Pure Thread Bilk Hose, 
fine . Imported, gauze 
zo)e, heel and toe and 
top; all sizes; In black, white and a 
large variety of colors: regular $1.26. 
Wednesday, pair, SIS*.

Boys’ and Girls’ Half Ribbed Black 
Cashmere Stockings, 
spliced heel, toe and sole, sises i to 
19; regular lie. Wednesday, pair. IStr.

Men’s Taa Suede Wool Lined 
Gloves, for winter wear, gore wrist, 
dome fasteners, all sizes; regular $1. 
On sale Wednesday, pair. TWc.

Men's Fine Imported Cashmere 
Socks, silk embroidered fronts, also 
fancy stripes and checks. Wednes
day pair, 6*e. JEech pair in fancy 
box.

Elite
made $34» PARIS SAMPLE COMBS FOR 26c.

Here’s your chance to purchase a handsome French Mounted Back < 
worth $1.00 to $3.00, for 25c. Only one to a customer. No phone or 
orders. Combe not exchanged. No exception to this rule.

SPANISH LACE SCARFS—$134» ONES FOR $54».
26 only Sample Spanish Lace Scarfs, white only. Regular $8.00 up to $119# 

each. Wednesday your choice for $64».
Enough said—the prices will do the rest

■
Wednes- 

put In beautiful gift boxes,we are 
white or

*1
weight, lisle 
lisle garter

Christmas Desksr
-

«
Ladles’ Desks, In mii- 

*ie8 design and finish. 
. Price $6.60.

Ladles’ Desks, in rich 
golden oak finish. Price 
$6.50.

Ladles’

six-fold knee.
a

i
what tile b

I.- r 19 inches wwau toBaby Rlbboa, in silk or satin, done 
up in 5-yard. 7-yard and 10-yard 
bunches, all colors. Get your tie rib
bon to-morrow. Wednesday, per 
bunch lOe.

What’ll We Buy for Daddy?
Mun *, Ncckwear’ 25c to $1.50; Men’s Arm- 

^ J rancis or Carters, 25c; Men’s Suspenders, 33c 
^ to $1'25? Men s Combination Sets (garters,

■R * *• 'co nndSiuan-d ^spenders), 5gc to There are many pretty things to see, and the lofty basement free from foul air, enables you to see them
*4.uu, Men s Mufflers, 35c to $3.50; without fatigue or discomfort. Here are a few of many specials on sale Wednesday.

Men’s Negliges, 50c to $2.50; Men’s 
Underwear. 50c to $6.00

its a
tion. and Uva 
wWeh Obey oo

- "Tb re Is a: 
ed ih?< Ivoflor. 
dividende not < 

ling a ored 
e> which 
venture, 
think wt 

wae parfee ly 
did my duty w 

not for

its I. Desae, gen
uine quartered oak, pel- j 
isbed. Price $9A0. U*

Ladles' Desks, in solid |j|$ 
quarter-cut oak, polish- «r 
ed. Price $11.00.

■ Spend the Morning m the China Dept—Come Early
h

I ? ;
House Desks, in solid Tf 

oak, fumed early Eng- -\v 
lish or golden finish. V; 
Price $12.75. J£

Writing Tables, In 
quartered oak, mission 
finish. Price $14.76.

House Desks, in quar
tered oak, fumed finish.
Price $20,75.

"Macey” Detit Sec
tions, in genuine quar
ter-cut oak, golden, 
fumed or early English 
finishes. Price $21.50.

Ladles’ Desks, in solid 
mahogany, richly inlaid.
Price $22.50.

Hearth Rugs and Tapestry 
Curtains

(Fourth Floor.)

HEARTH RUGS AT $1.19 EACH.

250 only, Axmlnster, Fancy Mohairs, Smyrna*, 
etc. ’nils is an assortment of rugs that we have 
bought from a manufacturer at a very low price, 
and together with a few odd rugs from 
stock is enabling us to clear these rugs at so low 
a price. Sizes range from ISin. x 36ln. to 361o. x 
721n. Regular prices $1.60 to $7.00 each. Wednes
day, $1.11 each.

\l.i$.00 dozen Wine Glasses, full crys
talware, hand etched design : Ports, 
Sherry, Cognac and Champagne*. 
One price Wednesday, per doz., *1.76.

30 Brass Jardinieres, bright finish, 
$MO.

100 Dinner Sets. 07 pieces, English 
and German china, beautiful decor
ations, gold trimmed; a hearty Xmas 
special, *8.80.

200 China Tea Sets, 40 pieces. Co

balt blue band, floral design, gold 
trimmed. Wednesday, *1.98. Xa gar

ment; Men’s Flannel Shirts, 
$1.00 to $3.00; «00 Salad Bowls, Jardinieres, Flem

ish Vases, Honey Pots, Teapots. Un
derpriced for Wednesday, Toe.Men's Py

jamas, $1.00 to $6.00 ; 
Men's Sweaters and 

Sweater Coats 
75c to $5.00.

SSE."If i oa Fancy linens, Tapestry Table Covers, etc., Second Floor No
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pure linen, large bedroom 
a few very fine spoke 

or scalloped . guest 
greatly In 

Wednesday your

TAPESTRY TABLE COVERS.
Only 50. about 2 x 2*4 yards, nearly 

nil reversible, fringed all around, 
ydendid bordered designs, an Idea; 
Christmas gift. On sale in the 
blanket section, each, Wednesday, 
*3.36.

drawn work, satin damask. In almost 
every size from a 6x6 doylle to a. 
sideboard scarf and five o clock tea 
cover. The regular prices ranged 
from 10c to $2.60 each. Your choice 
Wednesday, upstairs In the linen de
partment, at from S3 1-3 to 60 per 
cent, reduction. Come early.

CHRISTMAS TOWELS, 08c PAIR, 
Fine Satin Damask, plain hucka

back, fancy bordered huckaback, ail 
spoke hemstitched ends, every pair

warranted 
sizes; also 
hemstitched
towels, finest lines.shown, 
demand as gifts, 
choice, pair, *8c.

New Comforters, down filled, satin 
top In panels, satin back to match, 
corded edge. Initialled, 72x72 Inches, 
very handsome, new colorings, lust 
arrived for Christmas, each. Wed
nesday, SiOJse, *13,**, *1380, sis-we.

; <>ft fey -ji
j, f# e

•a
LINE* 8. .

Wè bought these at an enormous 
reduction, and pass them on to you ; 
all odd lines, but perfect goods; Bat- 
tdnberg pieces, Tenerllfe, Japanese

(
»

/JI I Men’s High-Grade Overcoats «Gift Umbrellas Women’s and Men’s Boots «j j 
• Slippers
WOMEN’» BOOTS.

800 pairs Women’s Boots, American styles free 1; 

Boston; Blue her, button and lace styles; patent li 
colt, tan Russia calf, gunmetgl and vici kid; du» 11 
matt calf and black cravenetted cloth tops; high II 
Cuban, regular Cuban and military heels; medium I 
heav^soles; nil sizes 2% to 8. Worth #8.00, $3.M I

JBH^I HB

^àjàmWm

*1 k\m

'■y
Men’s ext ra quality Imported Fancy Cheviot 

and Tweed Overcoats, in the new fashionable 
brown, tan and grey diagonal stripe, and fancy 

C,ut on the correct American 
models; in tingle breasted Chesterfield style, with 
hand moulded shoulders and lapels; tailored equal 
to™custom wi.rk, and finished with best quality lin
ings and trimmings; sizes 35 to 44.
Wednesday special..........................

MEN’S BATH ROBES.
Mens Rati. Robes or Drersing Gowns ; made 

from all-woo! Austrian biankete, in handsome dark 
blue and green ground?, with large fancy scroll 
patterns;«cet long and 
match for waist. Size;, 36 to 
Price ... •................................. *....

AN OPPOR-; UNITY TO BUY A BOY'S TWEED 
ULSTER AT ABOUT HALF PRICE.

Boys’ Heavy Weight. Fancy Tweed Ulsters, in 
medium and dark grey, lfronn and black grounds, 
with neat *vh' ai d fancy colored stripet ; cut from 
the popular tingle and double breasted college 
models, with neat military collar; splendidly tail
ored, and finitbed' with strong, durable linings. 
Sizes 26 to S3 Regular prices $5.09, $5.75. $6.50 
and $7.50. To clear Wednesday at

A great display of Umbrellas, the styles of 
handles are numerous, both in the men’s and 
■vomen s. The prices ranging from 98c to $6.95. 
These were purchased at specially close prices 
and are exceptional values for Wednesday. Sell
ing In circle, Queen street section.

/mixed patterns;

WRead this List, and Stop 
Worrying W •/25.00i >y our own

Come 
m y l to Our 

ÈmSth Floor 
Yj for Sleighs 

and all Styles 
of Wheel Goods for 
Christmas Presentations

/

French Mounted Hair Ornaments, Back Combs. 
Barrettes, Bandeaux, $1.00 to $5.00.
Buckles. 5Cc to $5.00. 
designs. 50c to $14.00. 
and metal, 60c to $5.00.
Bags, 50c to $12-00. Hand Bags, made of seal lea
thers. also fancy Imported leathers. $2.00 to $15.00. 
Fitted Travelling Cases, for men and women, $1.50 
to *10.00.
Cigar Cases. $1-C0 to $5.00. 
and women. $1.00 to $2.50. 
for men and women. 68c to $10.00. 
and Music Rolls. 50c to $8.00.
Stand- and Pin Cushion. 25c.

Vienna Belt 
Fans, floral and spangled 
Belts, leather, silk, elastic 

German Silver Mesh

ÏK and $4.00. On sale Wednesday, all one ^

[j TAPESTRY CURTAINS, $2.98.
The Tapestry Curtains selling Wednesday are 

from standpoint of quality, design and price, parti
cularly good, in fact, is one of /he best offerings In 
this line we have ever given which

Made in good weight material, rever- 
sible patterns, a large assortment of colors, includ
ing olive green, dark green, brown, crimson, two- 
toned green, two-toned red, etc.; neat fringe top 
and bottom, 46 Inches wide. 3 yard# long. Good 
value at regular price, $3.60. Special, Wednesday 
per pair, $2.98. 7’

roomy, with girdle to 280 pairs Women’s Blucher Boots, strong Don- 
gola kid leather, patent toe Caps. Cuban heels, med- 
Inm heavy solas, easy fitting; all sizes 2% to T. | 
Worth $1.99. On sale Wednesday . ,

44 5.00i li

Bill Books. Bill Fokin, Letter Cases and 
Collar Bags, for men 
Leather Jewel Cases 

Music Cases 
Little Metal Spool

f
1.49assures perfect

satisfaction.//
JOHNSTON
Elected Pres

v
MEN’S MOUSE SUFFERS. $1.50 VALUE AT $$$> j 

7#0 pair* Men’s House Slippers, Everett tbd I 

Romeo styles, flexible soles, Romeo style in biadf i 
Dongdia kid. Everett style In black and chocolate \ 
kid; each pa'r In a box; all sizes 6 to 11.
Regular $1.19 and $1.50. Wednesday ...

Seasonable Groceries pi
TTie Toron2.000 stone Fresh Rolled Gate, per none. 36c.

Choice Sugar Cured Hams, half or whole p=r lb 
18c. Finest Canned Peas or. Tomatoes, per tin 11c'
Canned Corr\ 3 tin*. 25c. Choice Valencia Raisin'
3 lbs. 27c. Mixed Peel. Orange, l^mon and Citron
per lb. 15c. Mixed Pastry Spice. 3 oz tin shake- , r\ . r\
2«dn 7 rh=pk; tut Pnce Reasons for Coming To-morrow

XS'tuE d.,.Hi,e.5,p*rc,rr,,'s7„S’, wl”1—
4'/è lb*. 25c. felepbone direct to department. for 47c; $100 for 89c. Boys' Sleds, regular 30c Xfor Médite for 3.000 only rolls Parlor and Dintnr Ron

* “*•FRE,H "°‘8Teo “"*«• =-■ ^ « p»» u -Æ 2“££Z"”°”-

StiüFSÔM user

tn the Labor
ejected the t.991Amencan and Engiish Parlors and 

Dbing-Room Wail Paper»
At Lc«. Tkas Half Price

(Fifth Floor.)

3.95§iji

3*rMldem, H
over R. b. Hr 
•Star a close 
A. WHlteena; f 
Jtcttoe; t>ua;rJ 
bon*, re-elec t3 
Norman Alien! 
TorkvoUe berrJ 
<*• bams, jc- 
tarn*, Tho*. nl 
« Gwm at til

Siang.1 
I* it because! 

®au*e so mucl 
w ords. Certairl 
comedy now r.
picarin# kirg.- 
tecl s’ang U

WOMEN’S HOUSE SLIPPERS, !>Men's Winter Wear Caps, in a large range of 
new shapes f< r winter wear, with fur-lined ear 
bands. In fancy pattern tweeds, navy blue serges 
and beaver cloth, corduroys, etc. Worth a r 
75c. Wednesday............................................ • * J

Men's Seaiette Caps, in driver style and Mani
toba shape. Worth $1.00. Wednezdar ..

An assorted lot Ladles' and Children s- Imita
tion Fur Gauntlet Mi l.r. Regular up to 
$1.00. WcdueKiay to clear..........................

380 pairs Women’* House SUppers, dainty e* 
ored plaid, wool, feR, with cuff top, silk pom-pom 
on vamp; leather covered felt sole; a to $; each 

I® * bcx. Special Christmas sale 
price Wednesday ... .................................

.
I- ! .691sreen, 

or color. 
Regular to 36c, Wed^ 
nesday. 16c. Regular to 
»0e, Wednesday, 24c. 
Regular to 7#c, Wed 
■M0ay, 36c.

300 lbs. Fresh Roasted 
Coffee, in the bean, 
ground pure, or with 
chicory. Wednesday, 2

TBs®: MEN’S BOOTS.
380 pairs Men's Black Calf and Tan Storm 

Blucher Boots, heavy solid Goodyear welt « 
all sizes 6 to M. Special Wednesday

r
! lK®!b®rl.39- lbs- for 39c-

/ 2c/
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